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Wo thank our patrons, who have
boon sending in their subscriptions.

This life is a liong Journey, hut
some people make a short journey ot

It.

SUBSCUIl'TJON HATES
*nr Year
1s Month*
\»ree Months
'oreiirn Subscriptions

When we pray, we should remem-
. ber our enemies, not in t lie spirit, of

revenge, but in the attitude of char-

ity.

Saving money must ne the slogan
during thits iigc and generation if thin
Republic in general and tjlie colored
people in particular are to "be success

ful.

Tho streak of death seems to ho

Pound in tho lano travelled by the
undertakers. It has taken ahout n

quarter of a century for It to pot
there .

This is a life of uncoiv^ainty. it used
to ))o living to day and (lying tomor¬

row. but now it is living today and
dying t.oday.

They say there were hut throe
rounds in Jacob's ladder to Heaven,
but there seems to he ahout ton thous
and in the ladder thoso days in order
eo roach the same place.

Colored folks must engage in bust
noss in order to win their way in
this "world and they CAimot engage in
business without practicing economy
and saving their money in order to
engage in business.

Mr. Elam I... Ihtnks of Harrlslmrg,
Pa., sends us a telegram, which sends
a chill down tho spinal columns of
every devotee of the race, who
bad viewed with geniune satisfaction,
tho passage of tiio civil rights bill in
the legislature, which ensured to all
citizens equal rights upon tho statute
books, even though they were not real
ized in actual praetico. "We must con¬
tinue to contend for our rights with
the hope that .some time during the
next century or this one we may ob¬
tain them.

AN APPEAL TO T11B PRESIDENT.

President W. If. Jernigan of l ho
National Kaeo Congress has made an
appointment to meet President Hard¬
ing May f>th at the White House and
with him will go an influential com¬
mittee of colored citizens. The desires
and hopes of the citizens of color of
the United Stales of Amerloa will ho
fret forth and it is hoped that the dis¬
tinguished Ohioan's pre-election prom
es will ho fulfilled. There seems to he
an active propaganda against the Ne-
groeis of this country and now this is
t> movement to launch a more active'
one in their favor.

lly conservative forceful, ac:{on,
much good can ho accomplished, but
by rash, improper utterances, much
injury will result. It should he im¬
pressed upon the distinguished occu-
pi.nt that we do not relinquish or
yield up our right to hold oHico. It is
f">r the distinguished representative
of the White House to decide Just
what colored loaders should recolve
recognition. Should ho desire to re¬
ceive our advice or recommendation
in tho matter, so well and good.

If he should see fit to use his own
individual judgment, so well and gool
In all events, let us use conservative
judgment and not ho carried away by
lurid, radical utterances that might
tend to estrange from us the support
of our whii'«o friends who wish ns wellI

and tho distinguished Ohioan SJUues-
man, who now occupies tho White
House.-

MISS DfiATU.
\

"Death loves ti shining mark." This
. line, Miss Marietta I*. Chiles, who
for nioro than twenty-five years has
been a l'orccfni. impressive and al¬
most irreslstahlo character in tho
work of Pythianh'in and Calantholsm
has proceeded to tixko her lopg sleop.
Her. Illness was ot a peculiar kind and
character and while those who woroj
closest to her thought and believed
ahat the end was near the optimistic
reports oj[ her phyMeians le<l oliiers to J
think OjhiMwisr. Hut the end came'
Saturday morning at 2,20 o'clock and J
rhe sank into a restful sleep, from jwhich in this life, there will ho no

waking. j
Sympathy for her is useless. She I

is better off. Her true and tried friends
with sorrowing hearts are the suffer-'
ers and for them wo express sympa¬
thy. She has gono r,o a better land.
Out. on the grassy plat in Woodland
Cemetery, we shall from time to time
strew flowers with the hope that GoO
lr His divine wisdom will onablt j
her to know and realize the anguish
of those, whom, she has loft, behind, j

t

ANOTHER PECULIAR DECISION .

The Supreme Court of the United
Suites has once more rendered one of
its renin rknhlc 5 to 4 decisions in
(he eases affecting (he validity of

I laws affecting leases on apnrtinerU
and business property. The disposi-
^iou to disregard the fundamental
rights and privileges of Negroes has
led to the curtailment or the rights
and privileges of white people. The in

| vtolabilitv of contracts lias been
recognized for more than a ccntuiy
and now hy one fell swoop or decree,
the confiscation of property rights

|
lias heen. affirmed .

There might ho an cxcuse for this

| decision under tlie present existence
; of legal state of war, but what excuse

can there be when this country set¬
tles down once more lo normal condi¬

tions.? When wair exists, it is under¬
stood ^Jiat as a matter of fact certain
constitutional guarantees are suspend
cd* The decision is the essence of een
Indication, the recognition of some
of the fundamental principles or so-
eiajlsm. It is significant that the
POn'ihern members upon the bench o»
the Supreme Court dissented in this
opinion.

Chief Justice Edward 1). White, ot
Louisiana, Mr. Justice Joseph McKcn
na, of California, Mr. Justico W. Van
licvnnt.er, of Wyoming and Mr. Jus¬
tico James C. McUeynolds, of Tennes¬
see dissented. Tiino w'll establish (ho
fact that they wero right in their con
tentions. We doubt not, but with the
deciartion of end of state of war in
this country will ^ome a change ot

moro than 1 member of tills august tri
bunal which will bring about the noces
sary recognition of fundamental prln
clplea and this enunciation of opin¬
ions which does not squaro with the
cardinal principles of this Ropublic.

MORE WARS.
It Kooins that (ho end of the world

< war lias been but vhe beginning ol
I another European and Asiatic, conflict.

Greece is making war upon a certain
part of Turkey, while undergoing a
profwsed peace with (he other part
of the same Empire. The Poles luive
.icon »n active confli -t with Rus¬
sians and .tome of the lesser kingdoms
have heen preparing for a conriict
with Hungary. In the midst of all of
this Kranco, t lie Republic that tscvnm.
to believe that Germany is disarmcu,
while declaring that it has not sur¬
rendered all of its weapons of war is
now (preparing t <» collect war repara¬
tions by means of an armed force of
occupation and threatens to- invade
Berlin .

I

I Germany, in a state of retaliation[announces that such action will be.ro
jgarded «s an act of war and has nott

' fied it'i ambassadors at London ond ForI is to prepare to leave for home, should
Germany be made the subject for fur¬
ther humiliation. As the German Em

j pire is regarded as being practically
defenseless, some peoplo arc disposed
to regard this movement as a bluff.
Great Britain is now in Hie midst ol'
a most embarrassing situation, actual
ly fighting for its official and indus¬
trial life Irelond is the "si/orni centre"
of a bloody revolution, which is neith¬
er more r. or less than a lest of strength
between the British Empire, weaken¬
ed by .v world struggle and the revolu¬
tion ist/s

Practically all of the other depen¬
dencies, including Egypt have been
accorded the rights and privileges of a

self-governing empire. Tho Sinn-Ficn-
ncrs in Ireland want absolute indepen
dence
It has been intimated that just such

a government as has been granted the
Cuban Republic by the United States
of Amerioa would be satisfactory. Hut
'"Ireat IlnlLain knows that to grant
this concession to Ireland would lead
to a revolution in India and Egypt,
not to mention Australia. The British
Empire considers th,}r??'>v"' that it.
struggling, for its ev>s«n;i..< In.a
official death now would be pr^forabio
to actus I governmental extermination

afterwards.
Tlio lower part of Ireland la prnctl-

ttiily in Iho hands of the revolution¬
ists and tho Government holds swuy
only where enough troops tire kept In
order 10 maintain lta authority. Keep
ing those troops In uervieo Is napping
Iho finanelflKJife of the Hrttlsli Em¬
pire an.l that great kingdom finds It-
soli' in the pnmo attitude ohservahlo in
tho cai>e of Cuba, when Spain found

I that it was too expensive <i proposi-
; tion to liohl tho Islands longer. Thoy

had hccomo a handicap and a Ilaollt
ty. The world is now staggering un
<lcr tho load of a debt that may still
ho in evidence five hundred years from
now.

The United States of America has
boon notified that a state of w'ar ox
ists between Costa Itica, South Amen
cn and Its l'oster-chtled Republic Tan
ama and it. has threatened to take a

part in tho outbreak should hostilities
ensue, .lust how this can he done with
out congressional action is a most in¬
teresting question. It remains though
for that popular branch of the Govern
mont to buck up the State Department
and tho Administration.

HOWARD UNIVERSITY NOTES.

(Hy Envmett J. Scott, Secret aary-
Treasurer Howard University,

Washington, D. C.)

Washington, D. 0..Recent visitors
to Howard University have been His
Excellency. Hon. Charles Dunbar Print
ley King, President of the Ropuhllc ot
Liberia; Hon. F. 13. it. Johnston. Asso¬
ciate .Justice of the Siberian Supreme
Court: Hon. John I.. Morris, former
Llhcrian Secretary of the Treasury;
and Mr. Gabriel L. Dennis, all of
whom crnipojo the Liberlau Plenary
Commission now negotiating wi jh the
XI. S. State and Treasury Departments
In connection with tlio Five MMHon rol
lor ($r».000,000) credit established by
the XJnitod States for the Republic of
Liberia In 101S. President King and
.Tusilce Johnson spoke most effective
b- to the officers, teachers and stu¬
dents of Howard at the noonday anect
ing, Tuesday, April 5th.

I A I.SO VISITS DUNHAR HIGH

SCHOOL.

On "a following day, Wodiuj« l-iy,
On the following day, Wednesday,

April 6th. these gentlemen were pre¬
sented to tho students of tho Dunbar
High Scsool by Dr. Emmctt J. Seott.
Secretury-Treusurer of Howard Unl*
vresity who accompanied them. Pres¬
ort at the exercises In addition to
Principal Garnebt C. Wilkinson, were
Miss Lucy Slowe, Principal of tho
Junior High School; Mr. Arthur C.
Newman, Principal of the Armstrong
Manual Training School; Mr. Eugeno
Clarke, Principal ,of the Miner Norm¬
al School; Mr. Robert Mattlngly,
Head of Department of Mathematics,
Public High Schools; and tho Facul¬
ty of the Dunbar Jtl Iffh School.
Again President Ki,n c and Jusiico

Johnson opoke. They urged upon tho
students of Dunbar High School a
closer and a better understanding of
the relations which should exist be¬
tween the Colored People of the Unit¬
ed States am\ tjhose of Liberia.

HIGH SCHOOL STAGES DERATE

The four English clasr.es invited
President King and his puny to pre
sent at a debate."He it r.-solved
that the credit for Five Million Dollars
est n Wised by the United States gov¬
ernment for Liberia In 1918 should he
made available at once." The question
was ably debated hy tho four speakers
representing each side. Tho Julgesawflfrded the debate to tho affirmative
side of the discussion. After the de¬
base President King and party were
given a luncheon by the Principal and
faculty of tho Dunbar High School,
to which wos also invited the Princi¬
pals of the above named public reboots.
An inspection of some of the shopsand cbtf's rooms of the ArmstrongManual Training School followed.
There visits to Howard Universityand tHo Dunbar High School Served

to give «*jhe Liherian visitors some
idea as to the work in education he
ini eerrled on in Washington for tho
Colored people of tho District of Col-
umbia and tor the Nation. »

SOME OTHER VISITORS

Other recent visitors to Howard
University have been Dr. W. K. 11.
Du P.oio. Director of Research: Mr.Jam efi Welloon Johnson, Executive
Secretary and Dr. R, M. Bavnnll,Field Agent of tho National Associat¬
ion for the Advancement of ('ploreriPeople. Dr. Du Rois spoke co tho stu¬
dent body <at one or the noon meetingswhile Mr. Johnson spoke under the
ouspices of the student branch or tho
N. A1. A. C. P. Auolher notable visit¬or dtiri.ig the month was Mi Toi/.o
Toila. of the Imperial X'niverslly of
ToUv<\ Japan. Mr. Toda is a student
of educational method/; and 'u"ludcd
Howard University nmnnrr the schools
to be 'studied by him.
Howard University will send the fol

lowing team to he entered »n the
Pcnn Relay Races to ho held on Franklin Field, Philadelphia, Pa., under the
auspices of the University of Pennsyl¬vania. A.oril 29t-h and 30th. tf)-1 ; H.
K. Perry, L. J. Robinson, F. D. Wil
llams and It. J. Fitzgerald, with R.Confer ,-Mvl F. Jones as sub' t'tutes.
Perry, Williams, and Fitzlorald were
members of <>hc team representingHoward a^ tho Penn Races he'd last
year. The Howard University tern
will be entered in a olasfs with Tufts,
Carnegie Institute, Rochester, HoOnrt
V< rmont. and Rowdoin. Thoro is every
reason lo believe that t,he team will
mn'ce a croditaWe rhowl;t£ t'"1 ?T'"r-
.. » d

. .A » »>**" ."

Iy«T THE PLANET FOLLOW YOU

..

<>AVK I»I»NACJI5 INHUMATION
TO IWPAltTMKflT OF JUtfTICJK

SIX MONTHS AGO.

Tho National Association for tlio Ail*
vancoiucnt of Colored People, 70
Firth avenue, Now York, today puf-
lishod u umtomoi\t showing tluit In¬
formation of peonage in Georgia huu
been given to the Department of Jus¬
tice in October 192u, by tho assistant
secretly of the Association, Walter
V. Willi to.
An extract from <)io minutes of

tho National Association for tho Ad¬
vancement of Colored People of Octo¬
ber 11, 1920, Is follows: x

"On Ootober 2nd, Mr. White, assls-
tn nt secretary caHod at the Depart¬
ment of Jus! 'lee and had a two hour
lii'oi'viow w'th Assistant Attoiney-
Gencral IJerron ami IMr. Norvti; of
tho Departmont Hecently. . . .

soveral cares of pconago in tho South
havecuno to *he attention of the As¬
sociation. While calling at the De¬
partment of Justice, the assistant
secretary talked with Mrs Hereon re-
igarding these wes....Mr. llerron
has ordered the United States Attor
ney for the Northern District of
Geogia to start investiualo.n and ac-
lon . lie ar ks that as many of these
cases as the Association can sccuro
be sent him." ^In making public <ho statement,the National Association calls atten¬
tion to tho similarity between condi¬
tions prevailing in Arkansas that provokod the riots of 1019. and the con¬
voked the riots of 1919, and tho con¬ditions in Goorgla where efforls were
made in divert attention from peon
age by circulating rumors of a Negroplot and uprislngV

Harrisburg, Pa., April 20, 1921.--
John Mitchell, Jr., '311 N. Fourth St.,.Richmond! Va. Equal Rights Mill kill-'ed in Committee W.il oend Par-vis.

FLAM L. HANKS. |

I'KHEI^HUItO BEATS HAMPTON.

\Hampton, Va., April. The Iltirnp-Jlou i Institute lriscibr.ill nine io.st. to '

Virginia Normal and Industrial Insti
tute of Petersburg 011 the HamptonInstitute diamond by a score of 4 to jI: The teams w»ro wetl matched ao-i .

on 'iho whole it was the best played :
gamo witnessed on the Institute din-]mond for some time. »
The contest was largely a pitcher's!battle from the start. Chamberlin, tho jHampton hurler striking ou\ 14, whilo jhis opponont, Braxton.. struck out 12. »Both pitchers walked two men. Eight Jerrors wero made by Hampton and one jby Petersburg.
There were several sensational playsduring tho game. Wood of Hampton,tho first man eh the bat, hit the firstball he received for a homo run. Inthe ninth inning a thrilling catch wasmade by Coates,.the Petersburg centei Jfiolder, which clinched the victory fothis ternn . )
Tho line-up was as follows:
HAMPTON.Wood. I,. P., Rainoy R.P.; Matin, C. P.; Gunn, 1 B.; Long, S.S.; Jackson. 2 1?.; Alexander, 3 11.;Campbell, O. : Chamberlin, P.
PETERSBRRG7- Nicholas, L. P.;Stewart, ill. P.; Coates, C. P.; Blue, 1P.; Turner, S. S.; Coles, 2. 11.; Epps, 313.; Moros, C.; Braxton. P.
Ilmyfro Jackson of Newpor1 News.Score, 4 to 3 in favor Petersburg. J

1
SKVERAIi COLORED PERSONS !

WANTED
TO JOIN IN PROMOTING A VERYENTERPRISING AND PAYINGBUSINESS, which has no oppositionand 'n a Hold all its own. Each Stockholder to required to have $7 5.00worth of stock, payablo in 0 monthlypayments. Monthly statements withremittance^ will bo sent to eachshareholder. I know this businessfrom A to Z and w'-ll bo fair to all .Wh'ite for particulars to the E. Ri. T.CO., 1900 Twelfth Street, N. W.,Washington D .C. '

.

COIiOREl) PEOPLE DELIGHTED
WITH NEW DISCOVERY TO

BLEACH THE SKIN.
Atln.nta, Ga-.
Says that re¬
cent tests have
proven without
doubt that
swarthy or sal
low complex-
Jons can bo
made light by
a new treat¬
ment recently
discovered by
a man in At¬
lanta. Just a.sk
your druggists
for Cocotone
Skin Whitener

People who
have used it are amazed at its won¬
derful efTeet. Rid your face of that
awful dark color or greasy appear-
anco in a few m '-nutes. It costs so
¦littlo that yjou can't afford to be
without it.. Just think how much
prettier you would look with that old'dark skin gone and new soft( 1 glitskin in its place. Men and women
today must care for their complexions
to enter .society.

I:' your druggist w'll not. supply
you with Cocotone Skin Whitener,
send 25 cents for a large package to
Cocotone Co., Mai'don, Mass.

RICHMOND PRODUCTS POR ALL
THE PEOPLE.

CLIMAX PH^MIOM. GO. INC.
1214-121G EAST MARSHALL ST.

A Rilehm'iid Concorn Manufacturing
tho following article#*:

Cl'-max Henna Shampoo, Climax Hair
Dressing, Cl'max Poot Comfort Pow¬
der OMnirx Ner"r> on'<1 Bone T^nitr.^nt
Climnx Plavor ng Extracts end Cli¬
max Antikol .

Mail Orders Promutly Attended To.
Agents Want.*S.

The Star Hair Grower.
A Wonderful Hair
Dressing <& Grower.

ONE THOUSAND AGENTSWANTED. Good Money *Vtade.
We want Agentsjin every cily and village

to sell the The iStar Hnlr Grower.
This is aWomcle rful Preparation.
Can be used With or Without StraighteningIrons. Sells for 25cts. per Box.One 25ct.
Box will prove its value. Any person that will
use a 25ct. Box will be convinced. ,

No Matter What Has Kailed
to Grow Your* Hair, Juat Give
THE STAR HAIR GROWER
a TRIAL and be Convinced.
JSend 25ct» for Kull 53i^e FBox.

If you wish to be an Agent, s^nu $1.03 and
we will send you a Full Supply that you can
begin work atfonce.also Agent's Terms.
Send all money by money order to

THE STAR HAIR GROWER, Mfs.
Box 812, Greensboro, N. C.

"Admired By Every Man and
EnviedByEveryWoman"

Long, straight, silky hair can be yours if you
want it. We have letters from thousands of satis¬
fied users of EXELENTO QUININE POMADE.
You, too, can have beautiful, luxuriant hair that
will make you "admired by every man and envied
by every woman."
EXELENTO will do for you what it has done for oth¬

ers. It 5s a truly marvelous preparation that, removes
dandruff, keeps the scalp clean and sweet, softens tho
hair, and makes it long, straight and beautiful.
EXELENTO costs but 25e» If you cannot got tho

genuine EXELENTO from your druggist, send 25c in
stamps or coin for full sized package.

Agents "Wanted Everywhere.Writo for Particulars

EXELENTO MEDICINE CO.,
Atlanta, Georgia

OTHER FAMOUS EXELENTO BEAUTY PREPARATIONS
EXELENTO SKIN
REAUTIPIRK

, Good for u'.l ftkln ailments. Act*
immediately ani almost miruculouHly
on dark and sa'low f*k ins, whitening'
mid removing »!l pitnpU's and blixttni.
I'rlco 2Cc.

KXEliENTO M El )ICATE 1 )
SKIN SOAP

A mild, healing woap that jrives the
hkin the soft, clear look of perfect
health. Wonderful reaulta are obtained
when used with Exelento Skin Ilenuti-
fier. Price 25c.

EXELENTO BEAUTY
PACE POWDER

A face> powder of exceptional fine¬
ness, auperlorlty nnd quality tlmt In »

necessity for n brautiful complexion.
Shades.white, flesh, Mch lirown,
Price 35c.

POPULAR PQB CtNIRATION8'

A Preparation of*COMPOUND COPAIBA and CUBEBS
.AT YOUR DRUGGIST.

AAftrBYNAME ONLY. avoid SubiJiCutlc

r i l*
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FIVE MASTER KEYS.
THE WOUI 1VS Most Wonderful Set

of Keya. Opens 2>)0 i:tf>ront door
lrolc.s, pad iocK'h find n'ght lntches.
Used by Locksmiths. Janitors, and
Detectives. Only $1.00. WILLIAM
S. THOMPSON, DM k II, 229 Kast
Naghton Street, Columbus, Ohio.

BE EFFICIENT AND SUCCESSFUL

, vv ;

&ip$yf?w3afi

MRH. XV. If. CAIiliAWAY
Pro6ident I'xcels'or Mfg. Company,
F.xeoV iov System of Ha.ir Culture.

HE A is1 AGENT FOR THE
EXCELSIOR IIAIR

P R E P A i< A T JONS
SPECIAL OFFER!

We arc making; a special offer
to doub'c our number of agents.

1 laiivlresscis arc beginning to rec¬

ognize the inerils of
THE EXCELSIOR SYSTEM
Mo>t Thorough uf .'Ml Methods.
There is auvays work for com¬

petent ; ! a* vtli « sc's. Those nsing
The Excelsior System are sure of
success vVi iv»." 'iv \)W to

. THE EXCELSIOR
MAN UI-WCTl'K I NG COM PANY

265 South Intend Street,
Minefield, - West Virginia

DOWN' GO RADGE PRICES!

LODGES TAKR NOTICE.
H'g redact on in prices on badges.}

Got our price 1 st for your soc'oty and!
rave money.

In onr now and permanent homo,
\v0 have simple equipment to p:ivo
prompt surv .«.»'. Ikv 5 . u old :iod ivl'-'
ab'o rj'< o enterpr r>e r >rvo you wltat-
v -r ynur* i.oids . Redact o.ts on all
regalia .

'CENTRAL PUOALTA CO..
0 ! 1 V.* N't: !i St . f 'i c'nna'i. O.
¦Joseph J.. .1 01103, » > Pros dent

lofvph 1 1 . J onus, Jr., Manager

fH) A XT A Jf\ pOL
Automobile Deliyerv

CARS I'OR HIRE AT $3 PER HOI 'R OR BY THE TRIP,
MARRIAGES AND ENTERTAINMENTS ARE SPECIALTIES.

JUST CALL RANDOLPH 171, DAY OR NIGHT.
^co EA ST CLAY STREET RICHMOND, VA.

mmm-'iv*.-.! < jDiV'. turM'tWMtn

DO YOU KNOW 1 1Ell?

oreole wigs

OF NATURAL MUMAN llAIIt !
Ether Wavy or

Crimpy C«»n bo
combtd & dressed.
Buy tl roctly from
manufacturer.
Wr to for tre(, c.a -

alhr; ot Switch ;s,
Trr;V(<ifoM>lf t'On.S,

Combs and Evfryi: n lia r Goode
AT.WK MAltTtH

660 Bichth Avenue, Now York City

Any Information will be Kindly ro
eeived ,is 'o the wherenboats of my
mother ';ni. Carrie Wilson, last I
board i,i iier she was in the city of
New York. Information is riot? Ired by
her rr ,w : Wl'sen of Richmond,
Va. Information «:an he pent in earn
of Mr. r . .Jefferson, <108 Orleans
stroe . . a hniond. Va .

ON 3 LADY OR GEN-
very town and county

(»
Hp (R'

to mamgo U>oal branch oWlco for
large com*.my. Adv^mcment to
nnht pa.r« :\.> f'«v ."arc .>] fir:t
of />vovy in?' v-

.

EM VI /> / iiV.VT DT'M'A Rl'MMNT
2 3 Howard Siroct, Newark, N. J.

£M0nB9kfiWMin> ' ^rrv * ±"~) "* J«*W»

VIRGINIA.)n Hie Clerks OflU-o oi
the TTnst'ng1- i;ourt Part TI. of the
CPv of Rie.hmoiui. is rch i 4 , 1921.

SUSIE A. TAULEVON Plaintifl
vs Id Chancery.

JAMES E. TAKLLTCN Defendant

The ob1(>o' rf '' i ¦..it is to obta'n
a divorce f»o5^i the 1 ! ol tmaitrimonj
by the Plaintiff fro... ihn defendant
upon filie »rrounds o? ilterj', and ar
nff'rievP hav'»i V. <y and filet!
that tho defendant, Ji> no« E, Tarletor
is no' ro. tic .^into of Vir
jglnin if '- oij^ra." " v >ie do appwu
witihin to'-, d-.vy nfl*! due publicatior
of this orr'"-- r> 1 i -.t to neeessarj
to protect b'o nto,-.»t ^ «r suit

, A <:C"
Tc-ifrr: \v w 1^? v,\r,; Clerk,

J. M. Turner, P, Q.


